### Membership Benefits

**1935ers** $35–$74.99 • Ticket sales start November 17
- For theatregoers age 19–35
- **1935er Exclusive:** One $35 ticket to each production
- **1935er Exclusive:** 1935er Opening Pre-Show Mixers
- Quarterly Newsletter
- Access to Gertrude Bowmer Members’ Lounge
- 10% discount at the OSF Gift Shop

**Sustainer** $75–$199 • Presale November 14–16
All benefits of above level, PLUS:
- 25% ticket discount for Spring & Fall if ordered during Presale (see pages 2 & 15)
- 10% ticket discount for Spring & Fall if ordered Nov. 17, 2023–March 18, 2024
- Complimentary Season Ticket Insurance—refund or exchange with no fees

**Patron** $200–$599 • Presale November 9–13
All benefits of above level, PLUS:
- Access to members’ wait list for sold-out shows
- 2 complimentary tickets to Prefaces

**Benefactor** $600–$1,249 • Presale November 9–13
All benefits of above level, PLUS:
- 2 additional tickets to Behind the Curtain Tour or Campus Tour
- Complimentary non-alcoholic beverages in Members’ Lounge • Gift recognition on OSF website

**Producer** $1,250–$2,999 • Presale November 7–8
All benefits of above level, PLUS:
- Invitation to Immersive Weekends
- Invitation to Premier Member Coffee Chats • 2 Complimentary tickets to any show

**Producers’ Circle** $3,000–$5,999 • Presale November 7–8
All benefits of above level, PLUS:
- Individualized production experience • Exclusive Immersive events
- 2 complimentary pillows & blankets in Allen Elizabethan Theatre • Recognition in Festival publications

**Chautauqua Guild** $6,000–$11,999 • Presale November 3–6
All benefits of above level, PLUS:
- Group sponsorship of an OSF production • Access to dramaturgical info
- Invitation to Spirit of Chautauqua Guild Weekend • Commemorative gift from sponsored play
- 2 additional complimentary tickets to any performance

**Chautauqua Guild Circle** $12,000–$24,999 • Presale November 3–6
All benefits of above level, PLUS:
- Exclusive private luncheon with company members • Show Introduction transcript from sponsored show

**Artistic Director’s Circle** $25,000+ • Presale November 1–2
All benefits of above level, PLUS:
- First opportunity to order tickets • Personal assistance in obtaining tickets
- Artistic Director’s Circle Dinner • Copy of script from sponsored show • Invitation to design presentation
- Closing gift from sponsored show • 4 additional complimentary tickets to any performance

---

**Tax Information:** To comply with IRS regulations for OSF’s nonprofit 501(c)(3) status, the value of Membership/donation benefits must be deducted from your receipt/acknowledgment. We estimate the following amounts to be non-tax deductible: 1935er: $0, Sustainer: $40, Patron: $74, Benefactor: $128, Producer: $378, Producers’ Circle: $442, Chautauqua Guild: $572, Chautauqua Guild Circle: $812, Artistic Director’s Circle: $1,512. For details, contact Development@osfashland.org.

**OSF Memberships and associated benefits are designated to up to two account holders and are non-transferable. Benefits expire with Membership. Benefits and dates subject to change. There are no group benefits with Membership.**